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Residence Authority A Vislitor To U of A
by Bill Samis

Fred A. Schwendiman, president of
die Association of College andi Uni-
veirsity Housing Officers, and dir-
ector of housing at Brig ham Young
Uriiversity, visited the University of
Aberta last week. He was inrnted
to Edmo'nton, he said, ta allow him
wo share his experiences in Univer-.
sty housing pro jects with U of A
ofi ials.

Ha spent his nights in Athabasca
Hall, andi his days in discussion with
tiie Boardi of Governors, the Uni-
zvrsity's long range planning con-
Pittee, the departmnent ai public
urorks. . . in fact alinost everyane
wha is involveti in planning the Uni-
versit)'s proposed residences. He
?manageti thon gh, ta take in part af
tlîe Galden Bears-Oil Kings hockey
ga;ina (4-2 for the Bears) Wednes-
day evening, and pick up some
Alberta souvenirs for his children an
Siiturday.

Mr. Schwendiînan is considereti
oie of the top authorities on college
htousing in North America. He has
vsited over 120 campuses, anti aideti
with residence planning ont most. of
tlcn. "I arn certainly learning1
fromt your experiences here," he
su id. "I hope you are gaîning same-
tizing from mine."

FRED SCHWENDIMAN

Hausing is ane af the major
problems on North American
campuses t a d a y, Mr. F. A.
Schwendiman, president of the
Association of Collage and Uni-i
versity Housing Officers, stated
whil'e in Edmonton last week.
Few Universities have been
able to keep up with the tre-
mendous growth in enrolment
over the past few years.

Mast Universities h a v e to
content themselves with resi-
dences for 25 ta 40 per cent of
their student bady. His own,University, Brigham Y o u ng
now has accommodation for 401
per cent and is now trying to
raisa the figure to 50 per cent.

Ta bave the total student
body lu residences, as do severai
British Collages, would ha "an
idleal situation . .. Utopia", ha
said. "However, because we
can't b uildtirasideuces fast

enougb on our cxpanding cam-
puses, this is impossible."
On the majarity of campuses, the

housmng shartage is compounded by
a tight land problem. The solution
ta bath problems at many af these
Universities has b e en high-raise
residences-buildings af at least
eight storeys, aiten grouped in twa's
or tbree's araunti a central dining
andi social centre.

High-rise raes i d e nees, he said,
saemed ta hold the key ta the
residence shartage at the University
ai Alberta.

APARTMENTS CONSIDERED
Praf. A. A. Ryan, assistant ta the

prasident, nateti that current U af A
plans favar two residence complexes,
one ta be built naw, the ather later.
They wauld be placad an the 20-
acre plot wast ai the Jubilee Audi-
torium ln sucb a manner as would
allaw the maximum area for playîng
fields. About three-fifths af the
area is ta ho used for buildings. -

Mr. Scbwendiman said that
University of Alberta planners
bati also expresseti interest ini
an apartment-type af residence
that bas beau found quite suc-
cessful at Brigham Young. The
apartments eacb accommodate
six girls, wbo do ail their awn
cooking and housakeaping.
Each suite bas three bedrooma, a

kitchen-.dining raom, a study-living
raom and a bath. BYU accam-
modates 1,539 girls in 24 thrae-story
buildings in this manner.

FINANCING DIFFICULTIES
The girls live quite aconomically,

he said. "A boy wbo marries a girl
who bas cooked for bersalf for four
years in one of these apartments bas
a big advantage over a boy who
marries ane wha bas been waited
on in a residance hall."

The only disativantage af the
system is ta the University. Be-
cause af the low rents chargeti
for tbe suites, it is bard ta puy
for the buildings. Hie would flot
recommend the schema at a Uni-
versity tbat bas flot already
establisheti fairly comprahensive
residence accommodation.
Family style dining, currently pra-

ticed in Alberta's residance halls, is
disappearing in the United States,
Mr. Schwandiman stated. Cafeterias'
need only about baîf the space, anti
a much amaller staff.

UNIFYING EFFECTS
The family dining systam, where

everybody sits down together for the
meal, forma a very valuable com-
munication link amangst the stu-
dents and between students and
staff. "It is an excellent system, ana
wbich I have always cherisheti." ha
said.

Mr. Scbwendiman saiti that al
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over the Unitedi States he hati
noticeti the unifying effect good
residence accommodation had on
the campus. A closer tie ba-
tween stutients anti facuities and
departments is avidant than
wben most of the stutient body
livas off campus, lie said.

In a large resitience, the secret of
efficient aperutian is in proper stu-
dent arganizatian and gavernment.
"I have a lot ai faitb in the students'
tiesira ta make things go", Mr.
Schwendiman stated.

In large residences, aspaciully
thase that run ta several stareys, it
la necassary ta divide the building
for student organization purpases.
A graup ai 50 ta 70 stutiants makes
a gooti social unit, be said.

CONDUCIVE TO ACTIVITIES
Ha nateti that students wbo are

active in residenca studant gavern-
ment are usually outstanding in
ather campus activities, anti gener-
ally obtain fairly gooti marks.

Because of the social and
cconamic ativantages it offars,
residence accommodation is very
populur an in o s t cumpuses.
Wban good studeut bousing is
uvailable, stutient leaders tend
ta live in rasidence, rather than
ini fraternitias andi other off-
campus accommodation.
Prof. Ryan indicatad that the pre-

sent Alberta rasidencas could ha
filleti several times ovar aach year.

The stutient bodiy tends ta lesa

fraternity-consciaus when goad resi-
dences are available, Mr. Schwentii-
man said. Thara is a markati trend
awuy fram fruternities ut Univer-
sitias that provide atiaquate hausing.

FRATERNITIES IN RESIDENCES
At Pennsylvania State University,

fraternities are leasad a wing of the
residence. The fraternity receives
almost camplete control ai the wing,,
anti bas the use ai several rooms for
social purpasas. It must, though,
sea that ail the roams are rented,
rnost oi the rent going to the
University.

The chef disativantage of Pein
State's systam, Mr. Schwendi-
man saiti, was that the ftaternity
memnbers tend ta bacome vary
cliquisb, missing almost ail of
theaudvantages of resideuce ile.
Tbis is particularly trua of thea
womens' fraternities, ha saiti.
At Brigbamn Young University,

fraternity-like social units are in
existence, but tbey are not allowed
ta builti bouses. On no campus doas
the number ai people belonging ta
fraternities exceed 10) or 15 par cent.
(At Alberta, it is about 12 par cent.)

LOANS AVAILABLE
The method ai iinuncing large, ex-

pansive buildings is a major prablemn
on mast campuses.

It is generally not tao difficult
for thse collage ta obtain a loan
ta ereci the building. It may
hava troubla, thougli, raising
mouey ta retire tise lan.

Union buildings are generally Most
easily paid for. Sources cf incarne
inclutie the stutient body, each main-
ber ai wbich is generally chargeti a
small fae each year ta defruy capital
anti current expenses; anti social
uctivities, cafeterias, snack caunters
and other profit-miaking ventures in
the building which can be charged
renta.

Teaching buildings, on the other
band are very difficult ta pay for,
because tbey offer no source ai in-
cama, uniess the student body is
chargeti thraugh raises in tuitian, a
practice wbicb moat Universities try
ta avaiti.

Residences aifer an incarne source
tbrough room anti board rates. But
these rates are subject ta many
factors.

The cost ai the building, its size,
anti the ratio ai the coat ta cupacity,
or cost per beti, must ha considered.
Are family style dining roamas or
cafeterias ta ha usati? How much
can tbe students afford ta pay, and
wbat services can ha provided froin
this? How mucb ai the incarne will
bave ta go ta current expenses and
baw much can go towards repuying
the loan on capital expenditure?

Such basic questions as these are
now being answered by the Board,
Mr. Scbwandiman said. He ha dis-
cussati the methatis other Univer-
sities bave founti succasaful with the
campus's planners, but the final
decîsians must ha relatedti talacal
conditions and developments.
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and thair implamentation your aim,

you'll find mrost satisfaction in an Alcan carear.
Strong statemant ?

Not if you look at aluminum -
the worlti's most versatile mataI;

or if you ask any af the 1,400 Canadian
manufacturera wbo use Alcan aluminum

in some form or other -
as ingot, powder, roti, sheet, tubing, bar, fabric, fou -

to make - not ana produat or another, but -
a tbousand products and more.

Tbey may ba elactrical, machanical, structural, ornamental, utilitarian,
simple or sophisticateti products, wall establiaheti

or tiaringly new ..

K
Now, if ideas are your forte, you can
help thesa usera ai aluminum make aven
better use ai this ubiquitous matai -
because that's oua ai the jobs of Alcan
career men. When you get yaur degrea
bare's what Alcan affers you:
An excellent saiary anti a ganeraus pen-
sion plan. An employee share purchasa

plan anti othar benefits. A Canadian
organization international in scapa
with a wide selection of cbalenging
careers in production, procass contrai,
tievelopment, research, salas, business
administration, accounting, marketing,
legal work, personnel, industrial re-
lations, etc.

ALUM INUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

Personnel Department, PO. Box 6M9, Montroal 3, P.Q. y0
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Drs. LeDrew, Rawand,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
707 Tegler BIdg., Edmonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-IO4th St.
Ph.. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens Centre: 705 Tegler
Ph. GA 2-2932
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